Information on Materials Included In This Folder

Pilot Parent Training Sessions, by Pilot Parents, available from GOARC, 140 South 40 Street, Omaha, NE 68131

Pilot Parent Brochure, by Pilot Parents, available from GOARC, 140 South 40 Street, Omaha, NE 68131

Pilot Parent 1 year Summary Report, by Pilot Parent Committee, available from GOARC

New Pilot Parent Assignment Card, by Pilot Parents, available from GOARC

Pilot Parent Referral Procedure, by Bob Perske and Shirley Dean, available from GOARC

Wisconsin ARC Guidelines, by Wisconsin ARC, available from GOARC

Needs of Parents of Mentally Retarded Children, by Mrs. Max A. Murray, available from NARC, 2709 Avenue E East, Arlington, Texas 76011

The Parents of Retarded Children Speak For Themselves, by Charlotte H. Waskowitz, available from NARC, 2709 Avenue E East Arlington, Texas

* An Attempt to Find An Adequate Theological View of Mental Retardation, by Robert Perske, available from NARC

The Powerful Process of Normalization, by Robert Perske, available from GOARC

* The Scandinavian Principle of Normalization, by Robert Perske, available from GOARC

Dehumanization VS Dignity, from the book Dehumanization and Institutional Career by Vail, available from GOARC

Into the Light of Learning, by NARC, available from NARC

A Philosophy in Action, by NARC, available from NARC

Nebraska's 45,000 Mentally Retarded Can Be Helped, by Nebraska Assoc. for Retarded Citizens, available from NebARC, 140 So 27 St, Lincoln, NE 68504

This is the Mission of GOARC, by GOARC, available from GOARC

The Three Stages in the Growth of a Parent of a Mentally Retarded Child, by Dan Boyd, available from GOARC

Those Flustered Feelings and Learning Something is Wrong, reprinted from the book Understanding Those Feelings by Eugene T. McDonald, available from GOARC

ENCOR Annual Report, by ENCOR, available from ENCOR, 116 So 42 St, Omaha, NE 68131

* Visiting Nurses Association Brochure, by Visiting Nurses Association, available from Ruth Nelson at VNA, call 342-0231

* Meyer Children's Rehabilitation Institute, by MCRI, available from MCRI, 444 South 44 Street, Omaha, NE 68131

Evaluation of Pilot Parent Training, by Pilot Parents, available from GOARC

* These materials are presently out of print, or out of supply